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Abstract

The goal of this study was to estimate effective dose (E) in adult CT examinations tor 

Toshiba x64 slice using CT. Exp version 2.5 software in Sudan. Using of CT in medical 

diagnosis delivers radiation doses to patients that are higher than those from other radiological 

procedures. Lack of optimized protocols could be an additional source of increased dose in 

developing countries. In order to achieve these objectives, data ofCT-scanner has been collected 

from three hospitals (ANH, ZSH and MMH). Data collected included equipment information and 

scan parameters for individual patients, who were used to assess doses. 300 adult patients 

underwent head, chest, abdomen-pelvis and pelvis CT examinations. TheCT.^, CTDIvoi, DLP, 

patient effective dose and organ doses were estimated, using CT exposure parameters and CT 

Exp ٠ software. A large variation of mean effective dose and organ doses among 

hospitals was observed for similar CT examinations. These variations largely originated from 

different CT scanning protocols used in different hospitals and scan length. The mean effective 

dose in this study in the Brain, PNS, Chest, Pulmonary, Abdomen-Pelvis, Pelvis, KCB and CTL 

were: 3.2 mSv, 2.6 mSv, 18.9 mSv, 17.6 mSv, 27.1 mSv, 11.2 mSv, 9.6 mSv and 23.7 mSv 

respectively, and organ equivalent doses presented in this study for the eye lens (for head), lungs 

and thymus (for chest), liver, kidney and smal.1 intest (for abdomen-pelvis), bladder, uterus and 

gonads (for pelvis), were 62.9 mSv, 39.5 mSv, 34.1 mSv, 35.4 mSv, 53.9 mSv, 52.6 mSv, 58.1 

mSv, 37 mSv, and 34.6 mSv, respectively. These values were mostly comparable to and slightly 

higher than the values of effective doses reported from similar studies the fjnited Kingdom, 

Tanzania, Australia, Canada and Sudan. It was concluded that patient effective dose and organ 

doses could be substantially minimized through carefill selection of scanning parameters based 

on clinical indications ofsfttdy, patient size, and body region being examined. Additional dose 

reduction to superficial organs would require the use of shielding materials.
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ن هئذف١ ءه١ تقييم لذراسه١ ف م ر ج ض الواصله االشعاعيه ل ر ع ل ر1 ل ق)١ ٨( ص و ف ما هف | لشنبا سذ و ف م خ و ح غ ت٠ل  د ا

ز بو؛سمه ه ا١اا Exp. (E)-beta ء1-البياذات هعاجل برذأجم م١باستخد رشحيه ٦ ٤ توشيبا !لمقطعيه الشعه١ جيأ ىف2٠5 ;

ن ا د و ه١ الشعه١جهاز م١استخد ن . ن ي ه اكحوصات ىف س ي ط ل ىض١ ىط٠ي ا ر ه مل ه ر أل د ج د ع٠ <

ر ه١ اجهزه ع١ا د ا ث -ال د ؛ ىل ز ك ع ل م عدم ذ ا د خ ت س ت ا ا ي ص و ت ل ه ا ب س ا ن مل ت ا ا ص و ح ف ل ه ل ن ي ع مل د فى ا ل ا و د ل  اكاميه ا

ه جل أ ذ ف ر ١ه م ال ع مت ٠ا . ض ج يئ ال ىف ث ا ر ف ه ه ض ا ث ال ت ث ا ي غ ش ت ه س غ ل ت ىغ خم ش ت س ل ( م ال ىن ا ط و ل ىغ و ا ش  س

ىش١ ح٧ا ز - و ل ل ) يتونها - ه ا ذ ت ه ا ن ا ي ب ل ىت ا ل ت ا ع ضمنت مج ت ت ال م ا ع ه م ص ا ه خ ل ال ا ت و ب ال م ا ع ى م ر خ  ا

ز1ب للعرضى ه٠خاص ا ه م .تم جل ا د خ ت س ه و ذ ت١ ه ا ذ ا ي ب مي ل ق ت ه ل ء ر جل ة ا ي ع ا ع ش ال ٣ل ا ٠ ض ٠ د ري ر ب ا ٠ك ت ٠الكثر - ا ه و ف  ا

ه1 ش ت ض شيوءاً ل صا س١ فحو ا ر رب و ل ص ل ن و ا ط ب ل ض و ا و حل ا ا ع ض مت م و حل ه ا ط س ا و ز ب ها ه ج ع ش ال ؛ ا - ا مت ا و بس

ت تقيم ال م ا ع ًا ه ه هل ق ال ه ء ه ر جل ا ه١ ب ي ء ا ع ش د ال ث D م L P  j C T D I v o i  j C T D I w م ؛ ق ت مت مت س ها ل ء ر ه١ جل ي ء ا ك١ ص  ف

J ءه٠جر ٠ S ضو ت هده يين ع - ن ا ق ع ي ر جم ط ا ن ر جل ب ا ع ت م ا ن ا ي ب ل C ا T - E x p o - ( £ ) - b e t a ه حس ن ل ظ2٠5 ا ح و شل  وق

ت اله خت ض ىف كبيره ا ع صات ب ا الفحو ني مض ت ب ا ي غ ش س مل ه ا ث ال ث ل ب ا ب س م ب ا د خ ت س ت ا ا لك و ت ر ة ب غ ل ت ر فى خم ا ي ت خ ت ا ال م ا ع مل  ا

١، ه ي ء ا ع ش ال ا ه ء ر جل ا ىف ه ر ت ز ك و هل ن ف ك ال ت ال ه طول ىف ا ق ط ن ع ل ه ا ض ر ع ع ل ه ا ع ش ال د و ل ه ىف وجده ق ذ ه ه س ا رث ل ن ا ط ا  د

ءها ر ج ءيه١ ئ شعا ى الغزله ال صات ف ه الفحو ي ل ا ت ل خ ا مل ب و ا و ي جل ه ا ي ف ن ال رس و ا ب و ا ا ه ك ال ى ا ر ر ن و ا ط ب ل ض١ل ا ص ا ل ع  و ه

ك١ ل ىف١ ب و ه و (الكليه و ب ن ا ث مل ) و ا مح ر ل ض و ا و حل ٣ ىه ا . ىل ٢ ت م ر ف ي ٢ و س . ٦ J a ت ري ١ا٩ و س و ٨ ت ل ي ق ب ا ى ل  ه

١ا1 ىن ٧ ٢ و غرتيس م ٧ ٠ ىل ١ ت م ر ف ي ١ و س ١ . ىل ٢ ت م ر ف ي ٩ و س . ىل ٦ ت م ر ف ي ٢ و س ٣ ٠ ىل ٧ . م ت ر ف ي ى و س ر ي  ا

ه ا ط ل J ا j j j ى ه هده ف س ا ر د ل ه - ا ق ط ن ض م ي ر ع ت ل ة ا س ب ني ع ع ل ص فى ا س حف ا ر ل ه و ا ن ي ر ل ه و ا د ف ل ه ا ي ر ط مل ى ا ص ف حف

ر١ مد ش١ و لكبد١ ل ء و ل ا ع م ال ه ا ق ي ق ن ل ص ر ا ا والحوحنى البطن فح ع ه الفير و الرحم و المثانه م ي ل س ص ىف ا س فح ر ل  و ا

٦ ٢ ت ش ٩ ر ف ي ٣ و س ٤ ٠ ىن ١ ت م ر ف ي ٣ و س ٥ . ى ٤ ت مل ر ف ي ٣ و س . ى ه٩ ب مل و د

إ ٥٢ ٦ ت٠إ ٠ى٠م ر غ ي ٨ و ٠ع ٠ ىل ت ١ ت م ر غ ي ٣ م ر ٧ ت م ر ف ي ر سيفرت مش ٣٤٠٦ و س ر؛ ع وا ن لوحظ قد و الت ض م ا

.UJت االشعاعيه الجرعات من بقليل اعلى كعاله١ حيه سا ت البراسه لهذه مشابه سابقه لثرا ل فى اجري ءه١ و هن ك ر ب ءيه٠االشعا ل
ت قد و السودان و تنزانيا و المذتتده لهملكه١ ا١ل ص بتط^^ الفعاله الجرعه قيمه النقاصى بالتوصيه الدراسه هذه خل

:٠ ٠٠ 11111 y jjf i ى١ب ط عيه اقل ء شعا ض تفى جرعه. ه١ العوامل باختيار ذلك و المطلوب بالغر ب س التهسوير ني بعنايه ف

ضافه شعيعها لمراد١ المذطقه و باض٠ر٠ت١ ر ا ك ا ء١ جرعه انقاص يمكن ذل ضا د السطح على الء ل ح ف ت ١بعا ب
ر ٠٠ م ج ١ - ء

ه سب ذا ٠م





Chapter One 
Introduction

1.1. An overview:
Computed Tomography (CT) is a radiologic modality that provides cnnica 

information in the detection, differentiation, and demarcation of disease. It IS the primary 

diagnostic modality for a variety of presenting problems and is widely- accepted as .٠ 

supplement to other imaging techniques. CT is a form of medical imaging- that involves the 

exposure of patients to ionizing radiationfl]. During a CT scan a rotating source passes X- 

rays through a patient’s body to produce several cross-sectional images of a particular area. 

These two-dimensional images can also be digitally combined to produce a single three- 

dimensional[2).

Computed tomography (CT) developed from an X ray modality' that was ؛united t،:) 

axial imaging of the brain in neuroradiology into a versatile :؟-D whole body imaging 

modality for a wide range of applications, including oncology, vascular radiology, 

cardiology, traumatology and interventional radiology. Cl is ttpplied for diagnosis ana 

follow-up studies of patients, for planning of radiotherapy, and even for screening of 

healthy subpopulations with specific risk factors[!).

1.2. Benefits ofCT:
CT is an important and sometimes life-saving tool for diagnostic medical 

examinations and guidance of interventional and therapeutic procedures. It allows rapid 

acquisition of high-resolution three-dimensional images, providing radiologists and other 

physicians with cross-sectional views of the patient’s anatomy. CT can be used to image 

many types of tissues, such as soft tissues, bones, lungs, and blood vessels. CT 

examinations are also non-invasive, although a contrast agent is sometimes administered to 

the patient. As a consequence of the benefits ofCT examinations, it has become the gold 

standard for a variety of clinical indications, such as diagnosing certain cancers, surgical 

planning, and identifying internal injuries and bleeding in trauma cases[4).

Diagnostic importance ofCT examinations is outstanding, so the increase of examination 

frequency is justified [2]. According to the International Commission on Radiological 

Protection (ICRP) dose limits should not be applied for medical exposures either diagnostic 

or therapy, because patients have direct benefit ftom the exposure. However according to
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the basic principles of radiation protection the medical dia^ostic procedures should be 

optimized and unjustified exposures should be minimized (2]

CT procedures give patients more radiation dose than traditional x-ray imaging modalities. 

Patients are exposed to more dose which may result in unintended health effects health care 

providers need to be able to estimate and track the dose these patients Receive from their 

CT scan[؛ ].

1-3- System of radiation protection:
Radiation protection the principles of radiation protection and safety are those 

developed by the International Commission on Radiological Protection (ICRP). The 

principles of justification and optimization apply in all three exposure situations 

(occupational exposure, medical exposure, and public exposure) whereas the principle of 

application of dose limits applies only for doses expected to be incureed with certainly as a 

result of planned exposure other than medical exposure. These principles are defined as 

follows:

٠ Justification: Any decision that alters the radiation exposure situation should do 

more good than harm.

٠ Optimization of Protection: The likelihood of incurring exposure, the number of 

people exposed, and the magnitude of their individual doses should all be kept as 

low as reasonably achievable, taking into account economic and societal factors.

٠ Dose Limits: The total dose to any individual from regulated sources in planned 

exposure situations other than medical exposure of patients should not exceed the 

appropriate limits specified by the ICRP [6].

1.4. Application of safety principles in diagnostic radiology:
Justification of practices: By weighing the diagnostic benefits they produce a against 

the radiation detriment they might cause, taking into account the benefits and risks of 

available alternative techniques that do not involve medical radiation exposure. 

Optimization of protection and safety: In diagnostic medical exposure, keeping the 

exposure of patients to the minimum necessary to achieve the required diagnostic objective, 

taking into account norms of acceptable image quality established by appropriate
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professional bodies and relevant guidance levels for M-edicai wposure. Dose limits : د .ااا٠أ . 

applicable in overall medical exposure[؟ ].

1.5. Effective Dose E in CT:
It is important to recognize that the potential biological effects front radiaiK •• 

depend not only on the radiation dose to a tissue or organ, but aiso on the bioiogica: 

sensitivity of the tissue or organ irradiated. A 100-mGy dose to an extremity would not hav ٠٠ 

the same potential biological effect (detriment) as a 100-mGy dose to the pelvis. Effective 

dose, E, is a dose descriptor that reflects this difference in biologic sensitivity, it is a single 

dose parameter that reflects the risk of a non-unifom exposure in terms oi an equivalent 

whole-body exposure. The units of effective dose are Sievert (usually' millisieverts (mS\ ) 

are used in diagnostic radiology). The concept of effective dose was designed for radiation 

protection of occupationally exposed personnel. It reflects radiation detriment aveiaged over 

gender and age, and its application has limitations when applied to nredical populations. 

However, it does facilitate the comparison of biologic effect between diagnostic exams of 

different types. The use of effective dose facilitates commuiiication with patients regarding 

the potential ham of a medical exam that uses ionizing radiation. Characterizing the 

radiation dose in tems of effective dose and comparing that value to other radiation risks, 

for instance one year’s effective dose from naturally occurring background radiation, better 

conveys to the patient the relative potential for harm from the medical exam. It is important 

to remember, however, that the effective dose describes the relative "‘whole body” dose for a 

particular exam and scanner, but is not the dose for any one individual. Effective dose 

calculations use many assumptions, including a mathematical model of a .'standard” human 

body that does not accurately reflect any one individual (it is and erogenous and of an age 

representative of a radiation worker). Effective dose is best used to optimize exams and to 

compare risks bertveen proposed exams. It is a broad measure of risk, and as such, sltould 

not be quoted with more than one or two significant digits. The most direct way of 

estimating doses to patients undergoing CT examinations is to measure organ doses in 

patient-like phantoms. Another way of obtaining the pattern of .energy deposition in patients 

undergoing CT examinations is by calculation. Computations that use Monte Carlo methods 

follow the paths of a large number of x-rays as they interact with a virtual phantom and 

estimate the probability of the dominant interaction processes ؛.e., Compton scatter and 

photo electric absorption). This type of calculation assumes ':hat the patient resembles the

3



phantom used for measurements or Monte Carlo simulation. When patients differ in size 

and composition, appropriate corrections might need to be used. The resultant information is 

the absorbed dose to a specified tissue, which may be used to predict the biological 

consequences to that (single) tissue. CT examinations, however, irradiate multiple tissues 

having different radiation sensitivities. The effective dose takes in to account how much 

radiation is received by an individual tissue, as well as the tissue’s relative radiation 

sensitivity. Specific values of effective dose can be calculated using several different 

soffivare packages, which are based on the use of data from one oftwo sources, the National 

Radiological Protection Board (NRPB) in the United Kingdom or the institute ot'Radiation 

Protection (GSF) in Germany. A free Excel spreadsheet can be downloaded from organ 

dose and effective dose estimates using the NRPB organ dose coefficients. Other packages 

are available for purchase. To minimize controversy over differences in effective dose 

values that are purely the result of calculation methodology and data sources, a generic 

estimation method was proposed by the European Working Group for Guidelines on Quality 

Criteria in Computed Tomography. Effective dose values calculated from tlie NRPB Monte 

Carlo organ coefficients were compared to DLP values for the corcesponding clinical exams 

to detemine a set of coefficients k, where the values of k are dependent only on the region 

of the body being scanned (head, neck, thorax, abdomen, or pelvis). Using this 

methodology, E can be estimated from the DLP, which is reported on most CT systems: The 

values of E predicted by DLP and the values of E estimated using more rigorous 

calculations methods are remarkably consistent, with a maximum deviation from the mean 

of approximately 10% to 15%. Hence, the use of DLP to estimate E appears to be a 

reasonably robust method for estimating effective dose. Similarly, Huda has compared 

effective dose, as calculated from the NRPB data, to estimates of energy imparted in order 

to develop conversion coefficients by which to later estimate effective dose from energy 

imparted[؟ ].

1.6. Problem of Study:
Due to use CT scanning patients are exposed to more doses which may result in 

unintended health effects, to avoid unnecessary ofhigli dose to the patient need to estimate 

the effective dose.
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1-7. Literature review:

Sadri et al, (2013) presented result of assessed and evaluated patient radiation closes 

for adults common examination to derive local dia^ostic guidance level for common Cl. 

examination perfomed in Volume and weighted computed tomography dose indec 

(CTDIvol, w) and dose length product (DLP) of four common CT examinations including 

head, head sinus, chest, abdomen and pelvis were measured for 8 different CT scanners 

using standard head and body phantoms. The image quality of acquired scan images were 

assessed according to European Commission (EC) image quality criteria guidelines. The 

results of them study were shown more patient doses in terns of DLP for head sinus in 

compare with other studies while CTDIw values for head base and sinus were higher than 

EC measurements. The great variations of CTDIw and DLP observed among hospitals and 

relatively high values of DLP in some centers are evidence that radiation doses of patients 

from CT examinants is not fiilly optimized[9]

Acqah, et al, (2014) reported the doses and image qualities produced from the 

default primary scanning factors of a Siemens CT machine and afterwards came up with 

scanning protocols that allow radiologists to obtain the necessary diagnostic information 

while reducing radiation doses to as low as reasonably achievable. Approximately' 1000 CT 

scans from mostly common examinations؛ head, thorax, abdomen and pelvis routines were 

selected and analyzed for their image quality and radiation doses over a two year interval. 

Dose measurements were performed for the same routines using Computed Tomography 

Dose Index (CTOI) phantoms, RTl barracuda system with electrometer, and CT dose 

Profiler detector to evaluate the doses delivered during these C'f procedures. 

Subsequently, image quality checks were perfonned using tlie CT Catphan 600 and 

anthropomorphic phantoms. CTDI and Dose Length Product (DLP) values were calculated 

for each scan. From analyzing these measurements, the appropriate machine scanning 

parameters were adjusted to reduce radiation does while at the same time providing- good 

image quality. Doses to patients using the default of all examination selected protocol had 

an average CTDIvol value higher than new protocol. Tube potentials (KV) and tube current- 

time (mAs) had an effect on spatial resolution and low contrasts detect ability as well as 

doses. From the new protocols, lower values of KV and mAs together with other factors 

were enough to produce acceptable level of image qualty which ١eads to adequate diagnosis 

without unnecessary doses to patientsflO].
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IB ALL, et al, (2006) presented result of assessed the effect of the Siemens CARL 

Dose mA modulation system on pelvic CT scans. The effect of the system on absorbed dose 

to air, image percentage noise and the signal to noise ratio of clinically relevant details was 

assessed. The signal to noise ratio was calculated using Polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFI■;̂  and 

distilled water inserts; PTFE was used to represent bony structure and distilled water was 

used to represent soft tissue abscess. Pelvis protocols identified from local Itospitals and the 

UK CT dose survey (2002) were assessed and compared with those provided by Siemens 

Medical (UK), These protocols w'ere tested on a Siemens Sensation 4 CT scanner, both with 

and without CARE Dose. The image obtained which showed tliat dose savings wet٠e 

possible with no significant increase in image noise. Dose reductions in tlie lateral positions 

in the phantom and the center, top and bottom. The calculated ''CTDKoC ١ was lower with 

CARE Dose than without CARE Dose. This is slightly greater than the change in the 

effective MAs values that was found. This implies that the reduction in the effective iMAs 

values is a reasonable predictor ofthe total reduction in absorbed dose to air. whilst slightly 

underestimating the actual change. The results also showed a non-significant trend towards 

decreased signal to noise ratios for clinically relevant CT numbers when CARE Dose was 

activated. This suggests that tttbe current modulation may detrimentally affect signal 

detection due to changes in image noiscfl IJ.

Suliman, et al, (2011) presented the resu.lt of a survey-' technique and radiation 

absorbed dose in CT examinations of adult in Sudan and to compare the results w-'ith 

the reference dose levels. Questionnaire foms were completed in nine hospitals and 

a sample of 445 CT examinations in patients. Information on patient, procedure, 

scanner, and technique for common CT examinations w'ere collected. For each 

facility, the radiation absorbed dose was measured on CT dose phantom measuring 

16 cm (head) and 32 cm (body) in diameter and was used to calculate the 

normalized CT air kerma index. Volume CT air kerma index (Cvol), CT air kerma- 

length product (Pjcl,ct) values were calculated using the measured normalized CT ail 

kernia index and questionnaire information. The effective dose, E estimates was 

detemiined by using Pkl, ct measurements and appropriate normalized coefficients. 

Assuming the sample to oftCr a t'air representative pietttre of CT practice patterns in 

Sudan, the mean cVOL and Pkl,CT values for all examination selected were comparable 

or below the reference doses Estimated effective doses were low'er to compare reference 

dose[12}.
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Ploussi, et al, (2013) reported the Iterative '?econsruction (.وآلل methods are i 

promising tool in order to achieve dose reduction without degrading the diagnostic outcome 

The aim ofthis sttidy is to estimate the radiation exposure reduction using hybrie [R (iDosc ؛ 

technique compared to filtered back projection (FBP) in CAP CT scanning. CAP 1 ؛ exams 

were perfomed in 164 patients with FBP and in 98 with iDose Level 4 on a 64-shce muit؛- 

detector CT (Philips Brilliance 64). Patients were subdivided into three weight groups. 

Volume dose CT index (CTDIvol) and dose length product (DLP) were recorded, while 

effective dose was calculated from DLP measurements. All CT images were diagnostically 

acceptable. Compared with the standard FBP protocol there was an overall decrease in 

effective -dose with iDose technique. The radiation dose reduction in each of the weight 

groups were. In were experience, iDose allows a significant reduction in radiation exposure 

in Chest-Abdomen-Pelvis (CAP) CT examinations[13)

Beeres, et al, (2014) presented result of evaluated E 0 1١ automated attenuation-based 

tube potential selection and its impact on image quality and radiation dose in Cl (computed 

tomography) examinations for cancer staging. Were used a total of 110 patients under went 

chest-abdomen-pelvis CT examinations55 ؛ using a fixed tube potential of 120 kV, current ٧٤' 

210 Reference mAs (using Care Dose 4D), and 55 using automated attenuation-based tube 

potential selection (CARE kV) also using a current of 210 Reference mAs. This evaluation 

was performed as a single-centre, observer-blinded retrospective analysis. Image quality- 

was assessed by two readei's in consensus. Attenuation, image noise, signai-to-noise ratio 

(SNR), and contrast-to-noise ratio (CNR) wet'e measured or calculated for objective image 

evaluation. For the evaluation of radiation exposure, dose-iength-product (DLL) values were 

compared and Size-specific dose estimates (SSDE) values were calculated. Diagnostic 

image quality was obtained from all patients. The median DLP lower when using the 

algorithm compared with the standard 120 kV protocol.

A reduction in potential to 100 kV occurred in 32 cases؛ therefore, these patients 

received significantly lower radiation exposure compared with the 120 kV protocol. 

Automated attenuation-based tube potential selection prodU'Ces good diagrtostic image 

quality in chest-abdomen-pelvis CT and reduces the patient’s overall radiation dose 

compared to the standard 120 kV protocol[14].

Traegde, et al, (2010) reported in2008 a phantom study indicated that there is a 

potential for reducing the CT doses when using a new post proce sing filter. The intpact of
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the new post processing filter clinically was to redu( ؛he chi•.-.؛ Cl examinations, to assess 

whether the diagnostic perfomance is the same or improved. A standardized clinical chest 

CT protocol was used on patients with colorectal cancer. Only mA settings changeu 

beftveen patients according to patient size. One standard and one low-dose chest protocol 

were performed for all patients. The low-dose images were post processed With a n e w  

software filter, which provides context-controlled restoration of digital unages b\ using 

adaptive filters. Three radiologists assessed randomly all the images independently. ا\  total 

of 24 scan series were evaluated with respect to image quality according to quality criteria 

from the European guidelines for chest CT using a five-point scalei 76ة details were 

assessed. Overall mean score is the average score for all details rated for all three readers for 

all frill-dose series, low-dose series and low-dose enhanced series, respectively, !"he 

statistical methods used for comparison were pained sampled t-test and intraclass correlation 

coefficient. The post processing filter improved the diagnostic performance compared to the 

unenhanced low-dose images. Mean score for frill-dose, low-dose and low-dose enhanced 

series were 3.8, 3.0 and 3.3, respectively. For all patients the full-dose series gave higher 

scores than the low-dose series. Intraclass coirelation coefficients were 0.2. 0.1 and 0.3 toi 

the frill-dose, low-dose and low-dose enhanced series, respectively. There Is a potential for 

improving diagnostic performance of low-dose CT chest examinations using this new posi 

processing filter[15].

1.8. Objective:

1.8.1. General Objective:
To estimated of effective dose (E) in adult CT examination for Toshiba x64 she، 

using CT. Exp version 2.5 software.

1.8.2. Specific Objectives:
٠ Volume Computed Tomography Dose Index (CTDIv.j)

٠ Dose Length 'Product (DLP)

٠ Effective dose (E)

8

Organ equivalent dose (Ht)



1.9- Thesis outline:
Chapter one: This chapter is general introduction to the computed tomography anc 

represents the goal of calculate patient dose. The published literature and studies done or: 

the research subject were reviewed in this chapter to know about bases and methods 01. 

assessing the patient dose. The objectives ofthis study were also mentioned in tliis chapter 

Chapter two: This chapter explores the computed tomo^aphy, hardware of CT, dosimetric 

quantities and units, quantities related to stochastic and deterministic effect.

Chapter three: This chapter describes the materials and methods used in til is research to 

assess the effective patient dose.

Chapter four: This chapter consists of: presentation of the results in tables and discussion of 

the results.

Chapter five: Introduce the conclusion that had been derived out fiom the research.
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Chapter Twp 
Theoretical Background

2-1. Geometry and Historical Development:
Computed tomography (CT) is in its fourth decade of clinical use and has proved 

invaluable as a diagnostic tool for many clinical applications, from cancer diagnosis to 

trauma to osteoporosis screening. CT was the first imaging modality that made it possible to 

probe the inner depths of the body, slice by slice. Since 1972, when the first ؛lead Cl. 

scanner was introduced, CT has matured greatly and gained technological sophistication 

Concomitant changes have occurced in the quality of CT Images. The first CT scanner, an 

EMI Mark 1, produced images with so X so pixel resolution (3-mm pixels.), and eacli pair 

of slices required approximately 4.5 minutes of scan time and 1.5 minutes of reconstruction 

time[16].

2-1-1. First Generation: Rotate/translate, Pencil beam:
The first generation ofCT scanners employed a rotate translate, pencil beam system. 

Only two x-ray detectors were used, and they measured thn transmission of x-rays through 

the patient for two different slicesflb].

2-1.2. Second Generation: Rotate/translate, Narrow Fan Beam:
The next incremental improvement to the CT scanner was the incorporation ot' ٤: 

linear areay of 30 detectors. This increased the utilization of the x-ray beam by 30 times, 

compared with the single detector used per slice in first-generation systems. A relatively 

narcow fan angle of 10 degrees was used. In principle, a reduction in scan time of abou'. 

30-fold could be expected. However, tltis reduction time was not realized, because more 

data were acquired to improve image quality the shortest scan time with a second- 

generation scanner was 18 seconds per slice, 15 times .faster than with the first-generatior 

system[16].

2.1.3. Third Generation: Rotate/Rotate, Wide Fan Beam:
The translational motion of first- and second-generation CT scanners was ٤: 

fimdamental impediment to fast scanning. At the end of each translation, the motion of the 

x-ray tube/detector system had to be stopped, the whole system rotated, and the translationa 

motion restarted. The success ofCT-as a clinical modality in its infancy gave manufacturer؛- 

reason to explore more efficient, but more costly approaches to the- scanning geometry the 

motion of third-generation CT is "RotateRotate" referring to the rotation of the x-ray tube
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and the rotation of the detector array. By elimination of the translational motion the sear: 

time is reduced substantially. The early third-generation scanners could deliver scan timê  

shorter than 5 seconds. Newer systems have scan times of one halt'second. The evolution 

from first- to second- and second- to third-generation scanners involved radical 

improvement with each step. Developments of the fourth.- and fifth-generation scanners lee 

not only to some improvements compromises in clinical CT images؛ compared third- 

generation scanners but also to some indeed, rotatefrotate canners are still as viable todâ  as 

they were when they were introduced in 1975. The features of third- and fourth-generation 

CT should be compared by the reader, because each offers some benefits but also some 

tradeoffsfl6].

2.1.4. Fourth Generation (Rotate/Stationary):
Third-generation scanners suffered from the significant problem of ring artifacts and 

in the late 1970s fourth-generation scanners were designed specifically to address these 

art؛facts[!6}.

2.1.5. Fifth Generation (Stationary/Stationary):
A novel CT scanner has been developed specifically for cardiac tomographic imaging. This 

"cine-CT" scanner does not use a conventional x-ray tube؛ instead, a large arc of ftingsten 

encircles the patient and He’s directly opposite to the detector ring[16].

2.1.6. Sixth Generation: Helical:
Helical CT scanner acquire data while the table is moving؛ as a result, the x-ray 

source moves in a helical pattern around the patient being scanned Helical CT scanners use 

either third- or fourth-generation slip-ring Designs. By avoiding the time required to 

translate the patient table, the total scan time required to image the patient can be much 

shortei* consequently, helica.. scanning allows the use of less contrast agent and increases 

patient throughput.

The advent of helical scanning has introduced many different considerations for data 

acquisition. In order to produce reconstructions of planar sections of the patient, the raw 

data from the helical data seared interpolated to approximate the acquisition of planar 

reconstruction data the speed of the table motion relative to the rotation of the CT gantry is 

a very important consideration and the pitch is the parameter that describes this 

relationship[16].

11



2.1.7. Seven Generation: Multiple Detector Array:
X-ray tubes designed for CT have impressive heat storage and cooiing capability 

aithough the instantaneous production of x-rays is constrained by the physics governing V 

ray production. An approach to overcoming x-ray tube output limitations IS to make bene, 

use of the x-rays that are produced by the x-ray tube. When multiple detector arrays ar. 

used the collimator spacing is wider and therefore more of the x-rays that are produced b} 

the x-ray hibe are used in producing image data. With conventional, single detector- arra) 

scanners, opening up the collinaator increases the slice thickness which is good 10 

improving the utilization of the x-ray beam but reduces spatial resolution m the s ly  

thickness dimension. With the introduction ofmultiple detector arrays, the slice thickness ء:ا 

determined by the detector size and not by the collimator. This represents a major shift 11؛ 

CT technology. The flexibility of CT acquisition protocols and increased efficiency 

resulting from multiple detector arcay CT scanners allows better patient imaging, however 

the number of parameters involved in the CT acquisition protocol is increased as tt ell. Also 

with multiple detector arrays, the notion of helical pitch needs to be redefined16 ؛ .

2.2. Gantry and table:
The gantry contains all the system components that are required to recorti 

transmission profiles of the patient. Since transmission profiles have to be recorded at 

different angles, these components are mounted on a support within the gantry' that can be 

rotated. The X- ray tube with high voltage generator and tube cooling system, the collimator, 

the beam shaping filters, the detector arc and the data acquisition system are all mounted oil 

this support. The engineering ofthese components is complex, since they need to be able to 

withstand the strong centrifitgal force that occurs during the fast rotation of the gantry. 

Forces of several tens ofg  arise for rotation times of the order of 0.25 s, electrical po١١er is 

generally supplied to the rotating gantry by means of slip ring contacts. Recorded projection 

profiles are generally transmitted from the gantry to a computer by. means of wireless 

communication technologies. The design and engineering of the table, as with the gantry, 

are critical to allowing accurate acquisition of data at high rotational speeds. The table must 

also be able to withstand heavy weights without bending. The position of the patient on the 

table can be head first or feet first, and supine or prone, this position is usually' recorded 

with the scan data[3}.
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2.2.1. The X" ray tube and generator:
Owing t. the high X - ray flux required for Cl . the X r c j  Lube uses a tungsten anoai 

designed to withstand and dissipate high heat loads. With long continuous acquisitiof: 
cycles, a forced cooling system using oil or water circulated through a heat exchanger ؛:. 
often used[3].

2.2.2. Collimation and filtration:
After transmission through the patient, the x-ray beam is collimated to confine tm; 
transmission measurement to a slice with a thickness of a few millimeters. Collimation also 
serves to reduce scattered radiation to less than 1% of the primary beam intensity 
The height of the collimator defines the thickness of the CT slice. This height, when 
combined with the area of a single picture element (pixel) in the display, defines the three- 
dimensional volume element (voxel) in the patient corresponding to the two-dimensional 
pixel of the display. A voxel encompassing a boundary' beftveen two tissue structures (e.g.. 
muscle and bone) yields an attenuation coefficient for the pixel that is intermediate between 
the values for the two struetttres. This "partial-volume artifact" may be reduced by

'  the collimator to yield thinner slices. However, this approach reduces the number ب
of x rays incident upon the detector. With fewer x rays interacting in the detector, the 
resulting signals are subject to greater statistical fluctuation and yield a noisier image m the 
final d؛splay[17].

2.2.3. Detectors:
The essential physical characteristics ofCT detectors are a good detection efficiency 

and a fast response with little afterglow. Currently, solid state detectors are used, as the} 
have detection efficiency close to 100% compared with high pressure, xenon filled 
ionization chambers that were used previously and that had a detection efficiency' of about 
70%. Solid state detectors are generally scintillators, meaning tliat the X rays interacting 
with the detector generate light. This fight is converted to an electrical signal, by 
photodiodes that are attached to the back of the scintillator, which should have good 
transparency to ensure optimal detection. Typically, an antiscatter grid is mounted at the 
front of the detector, which consists of small strips of highly attenuating material (e.g. 
ttingsten) aligned along the longitudinal (z) axis of the CT scanner. Detector row consists of 
thousands of dels that are separated by septa designed to prevent light generated in one Del 
from being detected by neighboring dels. These septa and the strips of tbe antiscatter grid 
should be as small as possible since they reduce the effective area of the detector and thus 
reduce the detection ofx- rays[3].
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2.3. Dosimetric Quantities and Units:

2.3-1. Basic Dosimetric Quantities:
2.21.1 . P a rtic le  N u m b er N :

The particle Number N is the number of particles that are emitted transferred, 

received Unit: 1[18].

2.3.1.2. R a d ia n t E n e rg y  R :

The Radiant Energy R is the energy (excluding rest energy) of particles that are emitted, 

transferred, or received.

Unit: 18] ل].

2.3.1.3. F lu e n c e . :

The Fluence is the quotient dN by dA, where dN is the number of particles 

incident on a sphere of cross-sectional area A.

dN
1 .2. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ة . . . ء = .

The unit of particle Fluence is m"2[19].

2.3.1.4. E n e rg y  fluence ¥ ٠٠

The Energy Fluence y, is the quotient ofdE by dA, where d E is the radiant energy 

incident on a sphere of cross-sectional area dA[19] ٠

.2.2. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ي . ئ ا۶ = ...
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2.3.I.5. Kerm a K :

The Kerma K is an acronym for kinetic energy released per unit mass. Kerma ؛s defined 

as the mean energy transferred from the indirectly ionizing radiation to charged particles 

(elecfrons) in the medium d£ per unit mass dm:

cLE
..............3.2

The unit of kerma is joule per kilogram (J/kg) ٠ The name for the unit of kem a IS the gray 

(Gy), where 1 Gy = 1 J/kg [20].

2.3.1.6 E n e rg y  im parted:

The mean energy imparted to the matter in ٧o!ume equals the radiant energy, R;n of 

all those charged and uncharged ionizing particles which enter the volume minus the radiant 

energy. Rout of all those charged And uncharged ionizing particles, which leave the volume 

plus the sum EQ, of all changes of the rest energy of nuclei and elementary particles which 

occur in the volume, thus[18]:

E  = R i n - R o u t  +  IQ ...........4 .2

2.3.1.7. A b so rb ed  Dose D :

The Absorbed Dose D, is the quotient of d£ by dm, where d£ is the mean energy 

imparted by ionizing radiation to matter ofmass dm thus

d E
٠ == — .....................................5.2

d m

Unit: ال Kg

The special name for the unit of absorbed dose is gray (Gy)[2i ].

2.3.2. Quantities for CT dosimetry:
2.3.2.I. Com puted To m o grap h y Dose In d ex C T D I :

The CTDI is the primary dose measurement concept in CT, Where

00

6.2.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . = ؤ آ ء .
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D (z) = the radiation dose profile along the z-axis

Where: N is the number of tomographic section imaged in a single axial. 'lhis is equal 10 !ا . 
number of data channels used in a particular scan T= the width of the tomographic St-cucr. 
along the z-axis imaged by one data channel. In multiple-detector.row ؛multiline أ ؛٠.٠.٠  
scanner, several detector elements may be grouped together to form one data crianne:. ؛٠ : 
single-detector-row (single-slice) CT, the z-axis collimation ( ! )  is the nominal ؛؛can widu: 
CTDI represents the average absorbed dose, along the z-axis forma series of contiguous 
radiations. It is measured form one axial CT scan (one rotation of the x-râ؛  tube }, and ،;٠ 
calculated by dividing the integrated absorbed dose by the nominal total beam collimatior: 
The CTDI is always measured in the axial scan mode for a singie rotation of the x-ra١. 
source, and theoretically estimates the average dose within the central region of scat: 
volume consisting of multiple, contiguous CT scans [Multiple Scan Average Dose 
(MSAD)] for the case where the scan len^h is sufficient for the central dose to approach Its 
asymptotic upper limit. The MSAD represents the average dose over a small interval (-1 
.1/2) about center ofthe scan len^h (z=0) for scan interval 1, but requires multiple exposure 
for its direct measurement. The CTOI offered a more convenient yet nominally equivalent 
method of estimating this value, and required only a single-scan acquisition, which in the 
early days of CT,saved a consider- able amount of time[8].

2.3.2.2. CTDIfad:

Theoretically, the equivalence of the MSAD and the CTDI requires that all 

contributions from the tails of the radiation dose profile be included in the CTDI dose 

measurement. The exact integration limits required to meet this criterion depend upon the 

width of the nominal radiation beam and the scattering medium. To standardize CTDI 

measurements (infinity is not a likely measurement parameter), the FDA introduced the 

integration limits of ±7T, where to represent the nominal slice width Interestingly, the 

original CT scanner, the EMI Mark I, was a dual detector -row system.Hence, the nominal 

radiation beam width was equal to twice the nominal slice width (i٠e٠, NxTmml.To account 

for this, the CTDI value must be normalized to I I :

As described in equ below [8).

...........................7.2.

23.2.3. CTDIiofl:

CTDioo represents the accumulated multiple scan dose at the center of a i00-mm 

scan and underestimates the accumulated dose for longer Scan lengths. It is thus smaller 

than the equilibrium dose or the MSAD. The CTDIioo, like the *: TDIfad requires integration
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of the radiation dose profile froma single axial scan ever specific integration ؛mills, in til., 

case of CTDIioo, the integration limits are ±50 mm, which corresponds 10 tnc ؛bb-nm 

length ofthe commercially available "pencil" ionization chamber as described in equ ١\0  أة(..أ

[8].

ه ................8.2. ،7ه/ا00=ث_/ء٠ا/ل)2(ئ

2.3.2.4. W eigh tedC T D IW:

The CTDI varies across the field of view (FOV). For example, for body bffimaging. t;k 

CTDI is typically a factor or two higher at the surface than at the center of the FOV ٠I'ne 

average CTDI across the FOV is estimated by the Weighted CTDI (CTDIwT 

Where

CTDJW 3ت ئ ا  CTDIiaocenter 3 ب ا  CTDIioo edge 

The values of 1/3 and 2/3 approximate the relative areas represented by the center and edge 

values. CTD w is a usefid indicator of scanner radiation output for a specific Kvp and 

mAs[8] ٠

2.3.2.5٠ Volume CTDIvol:

To represent dose for a specific scan protocol, which almost always involves series of scans, 

it is essential to take into account any gaps or overlaps between the x-ray beams from 

consecutive rotations oftheX-ray source. This is accomplished with use of'a dose descriptor 

known as the Volume CTDIw (CTDIvol),

Where

NT
CTDIvol z j X CTDIw ....... .9.2

Where: I = the table increment per axial scan (mm) Since the pitch is define as the ratio ot. 

the table travel per rotation (I) to the total nominal beam width (NxT)

p i t c h  : متي .................. 10.2 

Thus, the volume CTDI can expressed as
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CCTDIvoi = -— -xCTDIw ... . . . .11.2pitch

Whereas C T D Iw  represents the average absorbed radiation dose over the X and ز directions 

at the center of the scan from a series of axial scans where the scatter tads are neghgibie 

beyond the 100-mm integration limit, CT٠ J٧٥٤ represents the average absoroed radiation 

dose over the X, y ,  and 2 directions. The CTDIpoi provides a single CT dose parameter 

based on a directly and easily measured quantity, which represents the average dose Within 

the scan volume for a standardized (CTDI) phantom. The SI units are milligray (mGy.)[؟ ]. 

2.3 ٠2.6. Dose Le n gth  P ro d u ct D L P :

To better represent the overall energy delivered by a given scan protocol, the 

absorbed dose can be integrated along the scan length to compute the Dose-Lengtti Product 

(DLP) where

D L P  (mGy-cm) :  C T D I v o  1 (mGy) X s c a n  l e n g t h  (cm)..........12.2

The DLP reflects the total energy absorbed (and thus the potential biological effect, 

attributable to the complete scan acquisition. Thus, an abdomen-only CT exam ntight have 

the same CTDIvoi as an abdomen/pelvis CT exam, but the latter exam would have a greater 

DLP, proportional to the greater 2-extent ofthe scan volume[؟).

2.3.3. Quantities Related To Stochastic and Deterministic Effect:
2.3.3.I. O rgan  and Tissue Dose Dt:

The mean absorbed dose in a specified tissue or organ. It is equal to the ratio ofthe 

energy imparted, Lj, to the tissue or organ to the mass. Ml, ofthe tissue or organ, thus

et
٥ T =  13.2 . . . . . . . . . . . . د

The mean absorbed dose in a specified tissue or organ is sometimes simply referred to as the 

organ dose[18].

2.3.3.2 ٠ Eq u iva len t dose H t ؛

The equivalent dose, Ht, to an organ or tissue, T, is, defined for a single type of 

radiation, R, it is the product of a radiation weighting factorW r , for radiation R and the 

organ dose, D t, thus:

Ht = W r٥ t . . . . . . ..14.2
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Unit: J /K g ٠

The special name for the unit of equivalent dose is Sievert (Sv) The radiation weignting 

fa c to r ,a l lo w s  for differences in the relative biological effectiveness of the ine dent 

radiation in producing stochastic effects at low doses in tissue or organ. T. l or '.-rag 

energies use i.n dia^ostic radiology, W r  is taken to be unity[ 18

Table (!): Radiation Weighting Factors Wr

Radiation Weighting Factor. tyf..

Photons all energies 

Electrons and muons, all energies

Neutrons

f[

<10Kev 2.5

10-100 Kev 2,5 to Id

100-2  Mev 10 to 2(.)

2 ~20 Mev 2 to 17.5

>20Mev 5 to 7

Protons, energy > 2 Mev 2

Alpha particles, fission fragment, heavy nuclei 20

2.3.3 ٠3 ا  Effective  dose E :

The effective dose, E, is defined for the sum over all the organ and tissue of'the body of the 

product of the equivalent dose. Hr, to the organ or tissue and at Tissue weighting factorTTr. 

for that organ or tissue, thus:

E  :  )  W t H t  ........15.2

The tissue weighting factor,^,, for organ or tissue T represents the relative contribution ol 

that organ or tissue to the total detriment arising from stochastic effects for uniform 

irradiation ofthe whole body.

Unit: J/Kg.

The special name for the unit of effective dose is Sievert (S v )[8].
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Table (2): Tissue W eighting Factors W r

Tissue Weighting Factors

Gonads 0.08

Breast ا {/ ي إ ءاءص

Red bone marrow ى و 2

Lung 0:ل.

Thyroid 0.04

Bone surface 0.0

Colon 2. 0إ

Stomach 0.12

Bladder 0.00

Esophagus 0.04

Liver 0.04

Brain

Kidney ٠،

Salivary glands 0.01

Skin 0.01

Remainder 0.12

The remainder is composed of the following additional tissue and organs: adipose tissue

adrenals, connective tissue, extra thoracic airways, gall bladder heart wall, kidney

lymphatic nodes, muscle, pancreas, prostate, small intestine wall, spleen, thymus and 

uterus/cervix.
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Chapter Thre*
Materials and Methods

3-1. Materials:
In this study the data ofCT-scanner has been collected from three hospitals i Ainai Nationai 

Hospital, Zayatona Specialist Hospital and Military Medicine Hospital,, which consist of'؛ 

survey for scanner parameters and equipment’s. Data were used to assess doses tor 300 

adult patients underwent head, chest, abdomen-pelvis and pelvis CT examinations. ل he 

local ethics committees of all participating institutions approved the study protocol. آ he 

collected infomation in regard to:

٠  C Te q u ip m e n t-sp e cific  inform ation

o Made/model/year of installation.

All hospital in this study (Amal, Zayatona, and military-,, use Toshiba, 

Model Aquilion 64 slices, all equipment installated 2010

٠  Patient dem ographic data

o Age of patient in this stttdy between (19-90) years for Amal ,(29-75 ) years 

for Zayatona and (23-85 ) years for Military ,the number of male 65. 58 

and 67 and female 35, 42 and 33 for Amal ,Zayatona ١ Military hospitals 

respectively, the number of examination covered in this study 60 for brain. 

45 for KUB, 45 for Abdomen- pelvis ,30 for PNS ,30 for Chest 30 tor 

CTO, 30 for Pulmonary and 30 for pelvis .

٠  C T  scan param eters

٥ kv, mA, rotation time and scan time (spiral mode),

٥ Scan length (start and end of scan region), 

o Number of slices, slice thickness, pitch.

3-2-Methods:
D osim etric calculations

CT Expo so^are was used to calculate common CT dose descriptors: (i) CT weighted 

dose index (.C T D I w ) and volume dose index (.C T D I v o i) provides an indication of the average 

absorbed dose in the scanned region, (ii) CT dose -length product (DLP) the integrated 

absorbed dose along a line parallel to the axis of rotation for h،.: complete CT examination.
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\٥
effec tiv e  d ose  (E): a m ethod for com paring patient d oses from different diagnostic (؛؛؛) and

procedures (E ffective  d o se(

CT-Expo V 2.5 softoare

In this study w as used C T -E xpo V ersion 2.5 softw are tool for dose calculations and CT- 

nvironrnent!:؛ E xpo to o ls— based on M onte Carlo data published by the Research Center t'or 

and H ealth in G e r m a n y -fo r  dose calcu lation . D ose  estim ation is done based on

).m athem atical phantom s for adult (A D A M  and E V A

Fig 3.1: M athem atical phantom  (A D A M , E V A )

The softw are a llow s the calctilations o f  the CT dose descriptors ( C T D l v o i  and DTP).
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organ doses and effective dose in accordance with new recommendations o f the 

international com m ission for radiological protection ICRJP 103[22]. 

l a  p a t steps:

To demonstrate the method o f  calculation o f  achieved patient dose, the procedure to enter 

the data required for dose calculations is described step-by-step.

Step 1: Selection o fP a tie n tT y p e

The type o f  patient for which dose calculation shall be made is defined by selecting the age 

group (adult, children, and babies) and the sex (male, female).

Step 2: Selection o f Scan R ange

The scan range can directly be defined by entering numerical values o f  the lower and the 

upper limits o fth e  scan area.

Step 3: Selection o f Scanner M odel

The scanner model for which dose calculation shall be perfom ed by selecting the scanner 

manufactare and the type o f  scanner 

Step 4: In p u t o f  Scan  Param eters

The input o f  actaal scan parameters is made in the cells kept in white (fig. 3.2). The 

follow ing set o f  parameters is required:

Tube voltage u [KV]

Tube current I [mA]

Acquisition time t [s]

alternatively: current-time product Q [mAs] ١ 

Total collimation N.hcoi [mm]

Table feed TF fmm]

Reconstructed slice thickness hrec [mm]

23

Number o f  scan series [ser.]



٠١

Fig 3.2: Scan parameters 

Step 5: R esu lts

R esu lts for the fo llo w in g  dose quantities are d isp layed  in the y e llo w  shaded ce lls  (fig . 3.3(: 

C T D lw  [m G y]: W eighted C T D l per scan ( s l i c e  or rotation)

CTDIvoi [m G y]: vo lu m e C T D l (also; effoctive  C T D l (CTDlw,eft')) per scan  

D L Pw  [m G y.cm ]: D ose-L ength  Product (based  on C T D lw ) per scan series  

E [m Sv]: E ffective  dose per scan series 

Duterus [m Sv]: U terine dose per scan series 

H t [m Sv]: Organ dose per scan series

F ig  3.3: R esu lts

Step 7: C alculation  m ode for effoctive  dose

T he calcu lation  o f  e ffec tiv e  dose can be perform ed either according to the previous m ethod  

(ICRR 60) or the n ew  m ethod (ICRP 103).
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Chapter Four 
Results and Discussion

4.1. Results:
The results are presented for dose measurements performed in three ،٠: ، vinit;.١ ano ٦؛ال  

patients. Doses were estimated in terns of CTDIvol, DLP and E.

Table 3. Shows mean CTDIw (mGy), CTDIvol (mGy), DLP (mGy.cm) and effective ه0ةذ 7١ث٠  

between hospitals.

Table 3. Mean CTDIw (mGy), CTDIvol (mGy), DLP (mGy.cm) and effertive dose (mSv)
Exam Hospital No. Patient CTDIw CTDIvol DLP t

ANH 20 45.2 79.3 1462.6 4.165/"
Brain ZSH 20 45.5 79.0 1449.1 4.0915

MMH 20 55.5 31.9 521.9 1.3007
BNS ANH 10 45.2 79.1 1349.2 3.6901

ZSH 10 46.2 79.2 1359.4 3.6933
MMH 10 24.9 14.8 200.9 0.4576

Chest ANH 10 20.3 27.2 941.5 ذ33؛ؤ ة . ة

ZSH 10 23.1 48.5 1959.5 34.3011
MMH 10 15.5 10.0 327.3 5.3595

Pulmona^ ANH 10 22.1 19.2 644.4 13.7669
ZSH 10 27.9 38.7 1352.4 26.438,3

MMH 10 19.1 21.1 671.8 12.4558
ANH IS 21.7 35.1 1676.7 20.7321

Abdomen/pelvis ZSH 15 25.1 43.9 2066.1 25.1491
MMH 15 18.0 49.3 2360.7 35.3724
ANH 10 20.6 27.8 856.0 10.3363

Pelvis ZSH 10 26.0 23.3 937.1 10.2363
MMH 10 27.7 34.4 1023.5 13.1410

KUB ANH 15 18.1 12.2 643.1 6.9845
ZSH 15 23.9 17.5 911.7 11.0213

MMH 15 17.6 18.2 880.4 10.8113
CTU ANH 10 31.2 48.6 2212.1 23.6758

ZSH 10 24.2 41.3 1805.6 66.5890
MMH 10 18.0 63.9 1906.1 23.7955

As shown, mean Effective dose E ranged from 0.5 mSv for PNS examination in Military 

Medicine Hospital to 66.6 mSv for CTU examination in Zayatona Specialist Hospital
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Table4. Shows mean scan parameters and console displaced CTDlvoi (mGy) arid DL 

(mGy.cm)

Table 4٠ Mean scan parameters and console displayed CTDIvoi tinGv) and DL إ 
(mGy.cm)
Exam Age kV mAs Scan

length
Pitch CTOIvol DIP

Brain 52.7±8. 120 225 ±0.0 15.9±1.2 1±0.7 65.5±23.
7

!264=456

BNS 33.5±3.
4

120 183.3±72. 13.6±2.4 1±0.6 57٠7ك4.
4

؛126=813

Chest 52.4±8.
7

120 140 ±49.2 32± 5.9 1±0.5
ب

1226=809

Pulmonar
y

59±7. 120 149.7±44 31.1±2.2 1ظ0.2 25.و10.
٦

918ذ323

Abdomen
/Pelvis

51±1.3 120 164.7±25.
4

46.2±0.9 0.6غ0. 43.7=8؟. 2إ89د582

Pelvis 34.4±7.
6

120 209.5±19.
9

35.6±10.
9

c.9±0. 28.3=5.6 981±88

KUB 42.2±3.
5

120 168.1±31.
4

43.8± 
.3

٠1.ئ0-
4

26.3=19.
٦

922=230

CTU 45.1±7.
3

120 167± 29.5 31.5±
6.2

.0.5±0
د

58٠5د14.
3

2381=690

As shown, mean patient age ranged from 33 to 59 years, mean mAs ranged from 49 ل mAs 

(used in chest CT) to 225 mAs (used in Brain CT). Scan coverage ranged t'rom 13.6 cm (in 

PNS CT) to 46 cm (in Abdomen-Pelvis CT). All hospitals were using 129 kV. CTDIvoi 

ranged from 26 mGy (in pulmonary and KUB) to 66 mGy (in brain CT). DLP ranged from 

918 mGy (in pulmonary CT) to 2381 mGy (in CTO).
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Tables. Shows mean CTOIw (mGy), CTDIvol (mGy), DLP (mGy .cm) and effective do>: 

(mSv) calculated using CT-Expo software.

Table 5. Mean CTDIw (mGy), CTDIvol (mGy) , DLP (mGyvcm) and 
effective dose (mSv) calculated using CT-Expo software
Exam CTDIw CTDIv.I DLP E
Brain 48.7±5.9 63.4±27.3 1144±539 3.2± .7
PNS 38.8±12 57.7±37.2 969±665 2.6ذ1.9

Chest 19.6±3.8 28.6±19.3 1076±824 18.9±14.3
Pulmonaty 23±4.5 26.3±10.8 89ئ401

Abdomen/
Pelvis

21.6±3.6 42.8±7.2 2035±343 27.2±7.ة

CTU 24.8±3.7 28.5±5.6 939±84 11.2±1.7

KUB 19.9±3.5 16±2.2 81ئ147 9.6±2.3

Pelvis 24.5±6.6 31.3±11.5 975±88 28±24.7

As shown, mean doses in this study. The mean CTDIw ranged from 20 mGy (in chest arid 

KUB) to 49 mGy (in brain), CTDIvoi ranged from 16 mGy (in KUB) to 62 mGy (in brairf 

DLP ranged from 812 mGy (in KUB) to 2025 mGy (in abdomen-pelvis) and effective dose 

ranged from 2.6 (in PNS) to 28 mSv (in pelvis).
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Table 6. The organ dose estimated by CT Exp 2.5 software during this study

Mean ia  organ equivalent doses (mSv)
Head

Eye lens 62.9±33.6

Salivary glands 4743؛

Brain 49.5غ26٠6

Chest
Breasts 31.3415.4

Esophagus 28.5412.2

Lungs 39.5±26.4

Thymus 34.1419.7

Spleen 27±22.ة

Heart 30.8±1 7.7

Abdomen/Pelvis
Liver 35.4419

Stomach 42417.7

.Small intest 5249./

Spleen 36.3±21.1

Kidneys
-  -

52.6±14.1

Pelvis
.Small intest 28.444.9

Bladder د1.ءيآل1.٦

Gonad (tests & Ovary) 34.6)5.8

Uterus 43.1±13.2

Table 6. Shows the estimated organ equivalent doses.

For head CT, Eye lens (62 mSv) presented the highest organ doses, followed by Brain <49 

mSv) and then Salivary glands (47 mSv). For chest CT, Lungs (40 mSv) presenter! the 

highest doses, followed by Thymus (34 mSv) and then the breast (3 1 mSv). For abdomen- 

pelvis CT, kidneys’ (53 mSv) presented the highest doses, followed by small intestien ( 52 

mSv) and then the stomach (42 mSv). ) ٠ For pelvis CT, uterus (43 mSv) presenter! the 

highest doses, followed by bladder (37 mSv) and then the G mad (35 mSv).
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4.2. Discussion:

Doses in this study are expressed in terms of CTDIvoi, DLP. and ع !إ٦:ثة١.  

provide an indication of the average absorbed dose in the scanned region ؛CTDivc,؛، 

the integrated absorbed dose along a line parallel to the axis of rotation tor the 

complete CT examination (DLP), and a method for comparing patient doses from 

different diagnostic procedures (E) 24] -[23؛].

Table 7. Comparison of CTDlvol, DLP and E values obtained in the present surve:. 

with previously published data for routine CT examinations.

Doses This study Tanzania Australi
a

I Sudan Canada
؛

CTDlvol (mGy)

Head 60.6غ9 43 86.7 55-65 65.4 f

Chest 27.5±15.1 17 26.6 10-13 11.5 ٠٠

Abd- 21.6 17 26.6 13-14 11.6 ...

Pelvis

Abdomen 22.4±4.5 17 24.7 13-14 11.6 -

Pelvis 24.8 19 26.6 13-14 11 -

DLP (mGy.cm)

Head 1057±603 913 1508.4 760-930 758 930-1300

Chest 983±613 783 896.6 760-940 327 580-650

Abd- 982 1704.4 470-640 973 470-920

.Pelvis 2035.5±343

Abdomen 875±115 982 1052.8 470-640 973 470-920

Pelvis 975±88 908 1052.8 430-580 264 560-610

E (mSv)

Head 2.9±1.8 2.1 3.61 1.5 1.6 -

Chest 18.3±11 13 15.9 5.5 4.6 -

Abd- 27.1 5 29.25 5.3 6.6 ٠

Pelvis

Abdomen 53.6±2 15 18.4 5.3 6.6 -

Pelvis 11.2 17 18.4 7.1 4 -
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Considering the entire sample, hospitals achieved mean CTDIvol values higher than 

similar study in other countty example as (UK, Sudan and Tanzania ),except that from 

(head), the examination in (Sudan and UK) was highest than this study, when compare the 

all CTDIvoivalue in all exam was found lower than Australia for the similar examinations in 

(Table 7). Only in chest examination where CTDIvol values (Australia) were marginally 

exceeded. It is important to note all hospitals were using Toshiba CT generally having 

higher output per tube cureent as results less filtration compared to scanners fiom other 

manufactures.

the DLP values was found in this study were higher than those presented in other studies 

performed Tanzania, Canada,Sudan and UK excepted that form (abdomen) in (Sudan and 

Tanzania), and (head and abdomen) in Canada. In contrary, our results were lower than 

those presented in Australia. Notably the cureent doses values were the highest among all. 

This is mainly related to increased scan coverage and htbe-current exposure time used.

The mean value to estimated Effective dose E, in this study was higher than the 

corcesponding values presented in UK, Tanzania and Sudan 25؛].
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Chapter Five
Conclusion and Recommendations

5.1. Conclusion:
The assessment of radiation doses of patients undergoing CT examinations in Sudan was 

investigated. CTDIvoj, DLP, effective dose and organ equivalent dose.

In this study, high effective dose and large variations of radiation dose to various organs 

were observed. Different scanning protocols used among hospitals responsible for these 

variations. The mean Effective dose in this study was mostly comparable to and slightly 

higher than reported values from the United Kingdom, Tanzania, Australia, and Sudan. The 

main contributor for this difference was the use of a larger scan length in Sudan than that 

used in some of these countries.

5.2. Recom m endations:

The large obserced variations of Effective dose and organ doses among hospitals and 

relatively high effective dose and organ doses in Sudan hospitals call for the need to 

optimize CT scanning protocols. This can be achieved through optimal selection of 

scanning parameters based on indication of study, body region of interest being scanned, 

and patient size. In addition, farther studies should be done to investigate the potential for 

using radio protective materials to protect superficial radiosensitive organs.
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